Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001 (Punjab)
Public Notice regarding Recruitment for the various posts advertised vide CRA
No.285/15 and 286/15 in PSPCL.
All the candidates who have applied for various posts advertised vide CRA No.285/15 and
286/15 in PSPCL are hereby informed that schedule for online examination for the
remaining posts is as follows:
Date
20-Feb-2016

21-Feb-2016

Shift
1
2

1

2
1
28-Feb-2016

2

Post
Junior Engineer/Electrical
Junior Engineer/Electrical
TG-I (Mechanical)
TG-I (Instrumentation)
Internal Auditor
Aux. Plant Attendant/Electrical
Asstt. Junior Specialist/Electrical
Junior Engineer/Civil
JE/Sub Station
TG-II (Mechanical)
TG-II (Instrumentation)
Revenue Accountant (RA)

Note1:

Theremaining candidates for the post of JE/Electrical whose online exam was
scheduled to be conducted on 13.02.2016 and have received email are informed
that their online exam is now scheduled on 20.02.2016.

Note2:

Admit Cards for all these posts will be issued to the candidates only 5-7 days
(without the name of examination centre/city) prior to the date of their online
examination. Link for downloading e-admit cards will be sent on their registered
email IDs and the same will also be available on PSPCL website www.pspcl.in under
Recruitment link only 5-7 days prior to the date of online examination.

Note3:

Further, candidates are informed that name of examination center/city would be
displayed to the candidates on their e-admit cards only 72 hours prior to the
actual date of conduct of online examination and candidates are requested to
again download their admit card from PSPCL website www.pspcl.in under
Recruitment link.

Note4:

Shift Timings:-

Note5:

No request for change in examination center/city would be entertained under
any circumstances.

Shift
Reporting Time
Shift-1
08.30 AM
Shift-2
01.30 PM
Candidates are requested to reach at the examination
mentioned above.

Date: 05.02.2016

Exam commencement
10.00 AM to 12.00 PM
03.00 PM to 05.00 PM
venue as per reporting time

Chief Engineer/HRD,
PSPCL, Patiala.

rijstrf d&qr: pM:rw:ib:bo:, mu`K d&qr, dI mwl, pitAwlwpitAwlw-147001 (pMjwb)

jnqk noits
sI.Awr.ey 285/15 Aqy 286/15 ADIn pI.AYs.pI.sI.AYl. iv`c v`K-v`K Awswm
AwswmIAW dI BrqI sMbMDI
sI.Awr.ey 285/15 Aqy 286/15 ADInv`K-v`K AwswmIAW ivru`D AplweI krn vwly aumIdvwrW nUM sUicq kIqw
jWdw hY ik bwkI rihMdIAW AwswmIAW dI Awn lweIn pRIiKAw dw SifaUl hyT Anuswr hY:Date
20-Feb-2016

Shift
1
2

1

21-Feb-2016

2
1
28-Feb-2016

2

Post
Junior Engineer/Electrical
Junior Engineer/Electrical
TG-I (Mechanical)
TG-I (Instrumentation)
Internal Auditor
Aux. Plant Attendant/Electrical
Asstt. Junior Specialist/Electrical
Junior Engineer/Civil
JE/Sub Station
TG-II (Mechanical)
TG-II (Instrumentation)
Revenue Accountant (RA)

not 1: jy.eI/ielYktRIkl dI AwswmI leI AplweI krn vwly bwkI aumIdvwr ijnHW dI Awn lweIn pRIiKAw
dw SifaUl 13 &rvrI 2016 nUM r`iKAw igAw sI Aqy ijnHW nUM ies sMbMDI eI-myl pRwpq hoeI sI, nUM
sUicq kIqw jWdw hY ik Awn lweIn pRIiKAw dI imqI hux 20 &rvrI 2016 SifaUl kIqI geI hY[
not 2: aumIdvwrW nUM eI-AYfimt kwrf Awn lweIn pRIiKAw dI imqI qoN 5-7 idn (pRIiKAw dy kyNdr/Sihr dy
nwm bgYr) pihlW jwrI kIqy jwxgy ijsdw ilMk aunHW dI rijstrf eI-myl AweI.fI qy ByijAw jwvygw
Aqy eI-AYfimt kwrf pI.AYs.pI.sI.AYl dI vYbsweIt www.pspcl.in ADIn irkrUtmYNt dy ilMk qoN
vI Awn lweIn pRIiKAw qoN 5-7 idn pihlW fwaUnlof kIqy jw skdy hn[
not 3: aumIdvwrW nUM ieh vI sUicq kIqw jWdw hY ik pRIiKAw kyNdr/Sihr pRIiKAw dI imqI qoN 72 GMty pihlW
aunHW dy eI-AYfimt kwrf aupr drswey jwxgy Aqy aumIdvwrW nUM pRIiKAw kyNdr/Sihr smyq eIeIfimt kwrf
kwrfp
AYfimt
pspkl dI vYbsweIt www.pspcl.in ADIn irkrUtmYNt ilMk qoN muV fwaUnlof krn
krn dI
bynqI kIqI jWdI hY[
not 4: iS&t smW:-

Shift
Shift-1
Shift-2

Reporting Time
08.30 AM
01.30 PM

Exam commencement
10.00 AM to 12.00 PM
03.00 PM to 05.00 PM

aumIdvwrW nUM auprokq drswey irporitMg smyN qy pRIiKAw kyNdr qy phuMcx dI bynqI kIqI jWdI hY[
not 5: iksy vI hwlwqW iv`c pRIiKAw dw kyNdr/Sihr nUM bdlx sMbMDI koeI vI ibnYp`qr/bynqI pRvwn nhIN kIqI
jwvygI[
imqI:

05.02.2016
05.02.2016

mu`K ieMjIinAr/AYc.Awr.fI.,
pI.AYs.pI.sI.AYl., pitAwlw[

